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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 23 (2015) S15eS134 S123Conclusion: Total pelvic exenteration is a major undertaking with signif-
icant morbidity. The absence of surgery related mortality is encouraging,
but the 5 year survival rate remains disappointing. This could be improved
by the use of neo-adjuvant/adjuvant chemotherapy.
0459: BERKSHIRE CYSTECTOMY TEAM e ROBOTIC CYSTECTOMY WITH
INTRACORPOREAL URINARY DIVERSION: INITIAL RESULTS
N. Gill 1,*, P. Hadway 1, A. Rao 2, P. Charleswoth 1. 1Royal Berkshire Hospital,
UK; 2Wexham Park Hospital, UK
Aim: Whilst Open Cystectomy remains the gold standard for muscle
invasive bladder cancer there is increasing evidence to suggest that Ro-
botic Cystectomy can lead to a quicker recovery with fewer complications
whilst not adversely inﬂuencing surgical outcomes.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of all Robotic and Open Cystectomies
performed at Royal Berkshire Hospital between April 2014 and October
2014.
Results: 7 Robotic Cystectomies were performed along with 17 Open
Cystectomies. 71% were male (n¼5) in the Robotic group versus 88%
(n¼15) in the Open group. Median age was 66 years (52-74) for the Ro-
botic group and 70 (46-81) for Open. Median measured blood loss was
400ml (50-600ml) in the Robotic group versus 630ml (200-1200) for
Open. Median length of stay was 6 days (4-8 days) for the Robotic group
compared to 7 days for Open (5-24). Median number of lymph nodes
sampled was 23 in the Robotic group (11-42) versus 16 (7-25) for Open.
Surgical outcomes were equivocal between the Open and Robotic
cystectomies.
Conclusion:Whilst operative time in Robotic Cystectomywas signiﬁcantly
longer than open Cystectomy, complication rates, transfusion rates,
measured blood loss and length of stay have been demonstrated to be
lower, whilst not compromising surgical outcome.
0488: IS SCROTAL ULTRASOUND SCAN NECESSARY IN PATIENTS WITH
CLINICALLY SUSPECTED BENIGN TESTIS PATHOLOGY?
S. Wardak*, H. Wardak, M. Khan. University Hospitals of Leicester, UK
Aim: Testes lesions are common with the vast majority being benign.
Scrotal Ultrasound scans (SUSS) are routinely performed to exclude an
underlying malignancy. To determine whether this is necessary in the
absence of clinical suspicion, we performed a retrospective study of SUSS
reports.
Methods: Between January 2012 and December 2013 a total of 3297 men
with a median age of 37 years underwent SUSS. Of these, 1378/3297 (42%)
with a median age of 36 years (range: 16-60 years) were included in our
study. 1919 (58%) were excluded, as they were thought to have an infective
or a malignant testis.
Results: 26/1378 (1.9%) had a sinister SUSS and were referred to Urology
MDT. Of these, 17/26 (65%) with a median age of 32 years (range: 19-59
years) were still regarded as having a malignant pathology and underwent
orchidectomy. Histology revealed a malignant pathology in 14/17 (82%).
Overall, 17/1378 (1.2%) had an unexpected suspicious SUSS supported at
MDT with 14/1378 (1%) having a conﬁrmed malignant pathology.
Conclusion: Our large retrospective study has demonstrated that 1% of
men with clinically benign testis lesion will actually have an underlying
unsuspected malignant pathology. Therefore, SUSS should be considered
in all men presenting with testis lesions.
0498: AUDIT OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF A RENAL COLIC PATHWAY
IN THE ACCIDENT AND EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT OF A DISTRICT
GENERAL HOSPITAL
T. Lee*, A. Jain. North Manchester General Hospital, UK
Aim: Renal colic is a common emergency urological presentation. The
renal colic pathway (RCP) was established to reduce unnecessary hospital
admissions. This audit aimed to review the safety and efﬁcacy of the RCP
and to identify potential areas for improvements in patient care.
Methods: Eight standards of pathway implementation and patient care
were identiﬁed from NICE and local RCP guidelines. Consecutive A&Edischarges over a six-month period with a diagnosis of 'Renal Colic' were
included. All patient case notes and electronic records were reviewed.
Results: 54 patients were included (male 29, female 25, median age 40).
79.6% had renal function analysis, 88.9% had documentation of urinal-
ysis. 11.6% had renal impairment (rise in serum creatinine >1.5 fold from
baseline). 10.8% underwent CT scanning within 7 days (NICE guideline).
Median time to CT KUB was 38 days (IQR ¼ 33). 33.3% of patients
were conﬁrmed to have renal tract calciﬁcation on non-contrast CT
imaging.
Conclusion: Renal Colic Pathway allows safe and effective outpatient
management of patients with suspected renal colic after appropriate A&E
assessment. Pickup rate of renal tract calculi in pathway patients was
acceptable. However, the audit highlights a need to expedite outpatient
radiological investigation followed by a re-audit.
0512: IS PROSTATE BIOPSY NECESSARY IN OLDER MEN WITH ELEVATED
PSA AND CLINICALLY BENIGN PROSTATE?
S. Wardak*, T. Maheswaran, M. Khan. University Hospitals of Leicester, UK
Aim: Over-diagnosis of prostate cancer in older men is a signiﬁcant issue.
Hence, there is increasing reluctance to biopsy men > 70 years of age with
elevated PSA and a benign feeling prostate. We performed a retrospective
analysis to determine the incidence of low, intermediate and high-risk
prostate cancer in men aged 70 years or older.
Methods: Between January 2008 - December 2013, 3951 men underwent
TRUS guided prostate biopsies in our unit. Of these 3572 (90%) were
excluded as they were aged < 70 years or had an abnormal DRE. The
remaining 379 patients were sub-stratiﬁed into various age, PSA and
prostate volume groups to determine the incidence of low, intermediate
and high-risk prostate cancer.
Results: Overall, 184/379 (49%) of patients had histological evidence of
PCa. Of these 18% were high-risk, 16% intermediate-risk, 5% low-risk and
10% non-signiﬁcant cancers. When stratiﬁed to age groups of 70.0 - 75.0,
75.1 - 80.0 and >80.0 years, PCa was detected in 40%, 59% and 64% of the
patients respectively.
Conclusion: Our retrospective study has demonstrated that a signiﬁcant
proportion of older men with elevated PSA and benign DRE have under-
lying high-risk prostate malignancy. Therefore prostate biopsy should be
considered in these men.0518: LAPAROSCOPIC NEPHRECTOMY WITH INTACT SPECIMEN
EXTRACTION VIA PFANNENSTIEL INCISION OR EXPANDED PORT SITE:
A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND META-ANALYSIS
T. Amer, D. Biju*, R. Hutton, R. Hasan, M. Alsawi, R. Clark, B. Little. Ayr
Urology Department, UK
Aim: To anaylse the evidence relating to safety, feasibility and possible
advantages of intact specimen extraction via a Pfannenstiel incision versus
convetional expanded port site post laparoscopic nephrectomy (LRN).
Methods: A comprehensive literature search was performed according to
PRISMA guidlines. Outcome measures were procedure duration, incision
length, duration of inpatient stay, analgesic requirements, complications
and warm ischemia time (for donor nephrectomy cases).
Results: This review of four comparative studies found no signifcant dif-
ference in morbidity, wound length, wound complications or opiate con-
sumption. Inpatient stay (p¼0.03) and estimated blod loss (p < 0.00001)
was signiﬁcantly less in favour of a PFN extraction site. When comparing
radical nephrectomy cases alone, the PFN group had a shorter procedure
time (NS), less estimated blood loss (p¼0.04), shorter inpatient stay
(p<0.05), signiﬁcantly less morphine use (p < 0.006) and fewer wound
complications.
Conclusion: This study demonstrates the viability of retrieving a ne-
phrectomy specimen/graft from a PFN incision for the beneﬁts of cosmesis
and reduced pain. As reported in several trials, morbidity is not signiﬁ-
cantly increased and key outcome measures such as duration of inpatient
stay, pain scores, complications, analgesic requirements and time to
returning to normal activities remain non-inferior when comparing PFN
versus EPS extraction.
